Quebec House
Apply today for rental housing in Prince George

BC Housing is accepting rental applications for Quebec House, a brand new building at 605 Quebec Street in Prince George.

36 units are available for move in starting September 1, 2023, providing rental housing for low- to moderate income earners. Quebec House will provide a mix of studio, one- and two-bedroom homes at market rent.

Applications will be considered from current residents of British Columbia with a preference given to those who work in Prince George or neighbouring communities.

Find out if you are eligible at bchousing.org/quebec-house

What is market rent?
The rents at Quebec House have been set below comparable market rents in the area. Under the Provincial Rental Supply Program, units must be rented to households with income below an established limit. Applicants must also demonstrate an ability to pay established market rents. There are no subsidies available; however, some households may be eligible for assistance with their rent through other BC Housing programs such as the Shelter Aid for Elderly Renters (SAFER) or Rental Assistance Programs.